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reive proper attention. Farmers should
abolish nil party lines among themselves,

and co-operate in all things for a

condition and a more just representnti on

And other trades nod professions are ? n

organized unit, and their success depends
upon sowing dissensions among the far-

mers to prevent them uniting as a polit-
eal body.

Tiie pipe laying and trickery of the

bar room caucaus arc carried all the

way through the nominating convention ,

the election, the legislation, and even the
signing or vetoing of legislative enact-

ments Ifby book or crook fair play or

foul, a candidate is put in nomination, her

is dead headed through on party credit

regardless of qualification or fitness Ho

smuggles himself through, and when he

gets to congress he feels that he has won

the goose, and it is bis privildge to pick

it.
We send servenfs to congress to rep-

resent our interesenls, who?turn the tem

pie of liberty into a faro-bank and gamble
ou our hard earnings.

They have placed saddles on our backs,
and they are rid'Dg us to destruc-
tion.

Leagued with tyrants and shylocks of

European monarchies, they have, through

excesssire taxation, burdensome debts,

contraction of our currency, and the c on-

sequent depreciation of values, so impov-
erished the people, that according to relia-
ble estimates, ?two-thirds of all the

wealth of the country is concentrated in

the hands of three per cent, of the popu-

lation.

Bon Burdette on the Uselessness ok

Profanity.

Suppose you are given to?the habit of

profanity. You .enter into conversation

witli a man who never swears, in other

words?a gentleman. By and by yon be-

gin to preceive that he is the superior
man. Your own remarks have a tame

flat, feeble sound to your ears. Your

cheeks begin to burn with a sense of your

friend?s excellence. Your port little

damn?s sound coarse and rough, and

vulgar, as they are. They begin to drop
out of your sentences, ashamed to re*

irtuiu in the company ol good honest Eu-

glish words, until, as you discover that

you are carrying on your part of the con-

versation without swearing, you feel eas-

ler, and your intellectual statute is in-

creased by a toot, Just observe this my

boy and ace if I am not right. ? Hut you

will rip up Bometmi's, oh yes, in some way

you will. I know some good men?-

some ot the best men in the world?who

will ?confound it,? and in New England

even a deacon has been known to ?con-
demn i».? But as a rule, my son, don't

do it. Don?t swear. It isn?t an evidence
of smartness or worldly wisdom. Any

fool can swear. And a great many fools

do.? I. my sou? Ah, If I could only gath-

er up all the useless uncalled for swears

I have dropped along the pathway of life

I know 1 would remove stumbling blocks
from my inexperienced feet, and my own

heart would be lighter by a ton than it is

to-day. But if you are going to be a

fool just because other men have be°n ,oh,
my sou, what an awful, what a eoltossnl,

what a hopeless fool you will be.

Ttte Hriitb-tM Courier calls attention tn
Vj.j . i t that the whole of the Polynesia:
;cc is tljhi!' out. The Maori people an

. joliniug rapi-:ly,and bo aie the Hawaiian*
hey have huuwu themscl «» to be capable
? ih>' a ceptanco of civili/.a1,. >u ; they hav-

cade groat improvements m ft. time,

ud yet they are dwindling. It is vmt that
i; y perian in the prunes* of civilization.

ia exehaii.ft, commenting on the tact,
...vs; ?? The fact seem* to be that certain
crunches of the h .mau race are under the
ifiitenoo of extinction. They luck pro-
duotive po.ver. There are not sufficient
children horn to supply the gups caused by
death. Tiie (,'in uwuf the West Indies once
numbered many millions, but tlmy have,
vanished until there is only a faint trace of
ahem in potty com mucities formed by es

,* iped negro slaves who married Carih
vvoinen. And the allied ra -r* in Cenlrtd
md South America have dwindled at a ran-
which cannot Ik; accounted for by war ai

massacre.? It is a very good specimen <
theorizing; only it does uofc explain ho
? n ? r.i? ibs came to number many million
if a:k d pr< du rive power. There
a d a! of a'.v s; ' ? - on ?

iE -Mtl/Uiu a.

Is \u25a0% \rr? rr

TrM9KI» Blv»-T. V.?ITH IXORffEß\D?f.n
.DCJii. ?ib«Ud trn pounds of fi'enli beef

, not too itteu. w.t?a an onion, a carrot,
.. cu.i, u f« w fc-djs of p tvse?y, f,.or « r rive

uvos*. a little >:< r>. pep! ti ami unit, and
. oun.t of

cool, about tor « hours, re; i-nishirg'
vith a b;us boii.n< iviL?t if steam escapes

\u25a0io muc.lv SS:vu e?tailin'?T t* tO'iher lor

\u25a0 'Uiltii ci filll.oaToi.o h: .t cuptul of rat' d
.ckcr, ono-haif capful o£ ho:r o rad. o?,

oupfnl o. cream. lahlrsjuvuuul of fat

. the top of heel watui ; bail »nd popper;
\u25a0i-a t' a beef on n'aiv r; pour tuuce

~Ku..d it ..ad tfariiiud vv.vu pu.^u.y.

Doughnuts. -One e"? two mra sugar
w\Mobp<v>nfub but < i*, cue tonspoon-

ul s<>da, two tea*poor> I'n 15 <;c;.ur Ua tar,
one uad a iia t tea. pooruu* atilt.

Cukam Pin.- One «*rp mi-nr, fwo errp'%

one-half cup of water or mbit, one-half cup
bailer, two caps Hour, one tcn.-poonful
o/cum tartar, ouo half teaepooiiiul jeda.

Hu-TisNivo Cantv.ks.?Tid-c for four
pounds or cuikUck two ouners ot white (or

yellow) beeswax. Those who make candles
will find it, n errant iTuprovement to steep
i.h« wieks in Pniftwater and saltpetre, and

d-T them. Ti.e flame is clearer uud tho
tallow wi 1 not nut .

000 l rain water and ?soda will take ma»
chine tilout of vvasaaole goodo.

TfKURINS S AKATV?Sv-iJc tWO hoiT?npß
?); or u ;dit; bed two qnavfcs or ;«Hufoes
with the aLin.-i on ; when cold, peel and cut

dice ; bone ar.d akm tire- herring nnd rut
n dice; chop a Uii0 e onion hue ; mix alto*
goth or vriia po;ii-er anti vinegsr. ? cough to

mansion. To b« eaten with cream pour* d
over. Sorvc on n Urge, flat di. h. and pa:n-
ish with burd r>a.l.'<i eggs, and haute cut in

slices. (This is the few. dish Way.)

To Ttz?t Hacjiintc Oil out of Wuttr
C\j noN Goons ituh ou bpiritb ol turpen
tine before wushin^.

Cm a roK DmrniratTA. ?A tonnj oonful
flower o? F?dpliur ia hull a ut water

Co he used a;? a

Toad Vf r'li H ilk. ? Tnho onobidf
pound of e.»u -u£ci meat a id ro J it laio wx
??>adia ; tn*;-« »u a h:*kiu£ di*h which
dm i-eon greawsi ; nw-ko a baiter
« f tro egya, iv-3 henpod ur> toW« spoonfuls
r? liour aad <?r->r*f rant ett mdk; pour this
t \'iX the yk oe iu a iituiir*i«l>'hot,

i ven 5 bc.kc o*>e hour; serve at once With
park gravy end p?w »» K'il d potrvt'>ea and
you have a moa iiciie ijuissi lox two per-
sons.

To WA«n fIHKTT.AKTSn.V.T7T«. ?Make a
thin ather of boiieu ooau m.J whim ; ptor.g«
the shawl ;ut? : s, Kii'l Keu, o strip itthrough
tho hand. It must never be rubbed cr
wrap, jf. T.T.eu clean rh.ao through water
without any soap, bang it up for about a
minute. «h bo it gently by each aide al'cr-
notely, pin it out on a shcc i x;wty square,
hud ii the shawl be of u fine tvslur© it should
bo lightly sowed down to the sheet by the
lop of the fring-e to prevent it rvning up.

if«f>u go over the whole flings, drawing
* s >n s.oom? separate, and laying it weight
oat. If tLa'-a di'-tvli /iie uro crjcfuJly cl*

io.-ded to, ihh shawls may l;«f washed mmy

times, and each time appear a- well ss
when new. . rbsy should p* vor bo pot ir.to
bh** hands of any but those who axe aeons*

turned to wash lac©.

ucrr.n BASS.-imeo cups Hgnt oreaa
d< ugb, three of brown sugar, three eggs,
one cup butler, one cup sour milk, one

teaspoon soda, one nutmeg cinnamon and
cloves, with or without raisins.

To CUBK Hams.?Take conrac salt, with
a sprinkle of saltpetre, pepper, and sugar;

powder, mix ; rub this in well a few times ;

smoke and wrap closely in paper of tour
folds or more; pack iu dry ashes four inch-

es thick around each ham. They will keep
through the holi< at ot w«ather and bo ua
good as new.

Asoei.s? Food.-?One box gelatine in tw*o

quarts of milk ; put on tlie tiro until dis-
solved ; then add twelve tablespoonfuls of
sugar and yolks of six eggs, well beaten ;

let it boil a few minutes; lluvor with W?ine

or vanilla; stir in the whiles of the egga
beaten to a stiff froth; pat in molds to
cool; serve with cream.

Salad Duebsino, ?Four eggs, well
ben ton, one-half cup vinegar, stirred over
the fire until us thick a* soft custard. hen

cool add ono-bnll lea cup of sweet oil. one
teaspoouful of mixed mustard, one tea*
spoonful of sugar (if liked), the juice of
one lemon and cayenne pepper to the taste.
This is enough for chicken salad tor ten
persons.

Cohn Meal Pudding.?Five tablospoon-
fnl* of corn meal, one quart of milk, five
eggs, two tablospoonluls of sugar (or to the
taste,; boil ono pint of milk and stir in the
mi-al until tiiick. Thou pour in the remainder
of the milk, eggs (well beaten), and the
sugar, adding raisins or currants if liked.
Duke until a good brown, cud eat wnh
cream, or a bard sauce of butter and sugar.

Peas Bidding.?Dry a pint or quart of
split peas before the tiro, tuen tie them up
loosely in a cloth, put them into warm wa-
ter; boil them ft couple of hour* (until

quite tender); lake them up, wash them
Well with a little salt and butter, and add
the yolk of an egg; make it quite smooth;
tie it up again in the cloth, and boil it ar.
hour longer. Tins cats good with corned
beef or pork. .
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JUDSON & ISRAEL,
I AND LAWYERS. NOTARIES PUBLIC, and
L iitgttAfftiit*. Office In Lecn
Sfflra bnllding, Main strest, Olympia, Washlugtn .
territory. .tfcntioii given ?o all land ma.l
t«r<-praef flllnga.ronteeta, ate., in the 17. 8. Lsnt
?flee advice glveu free to all. Letter* aaawere

»yaaaleanr# of poaUg*. A**?** A JSRAEL.
Be* St Olympia W, T

Bc^os#,
plffl paghnrt -m4-

WHAXIOM,V T.

Wil! attraS pramatlv to all kind* of enrrayln*

Maps earrcetly Srawa ate. 89

CASH BTOa&
T. B, CHILDS,|

Anacortes - -- -W. T.
fr Dealer, is everything usually ke]

a first class country store.

,n P r,Mn? « iv
AOflll ilfl Send u» Scent

' ffIIOUUtUII ami l>y mutvyw w von will get fr.-
? ptekaga of goods of large value, that will star
)<m iu work that wil lat ouca bring you tu moor
toi«r than anything ela# In America. All abuu
tor $700,000 iu preaanta with each box. Agent:
w«nu*U everywhere, of either tex, of all ages, far *

?? time, or spare time only to w< rk for ua i
?hair own homes. Fortune » all «< rkim ata<
<Ny aaaurad. Don't) )lay H.a Haluctt k Co., Pol
khd.MßiM

Mpcem(aU«m;||(tr Buildings.
Messrs. Pal User, Pal User A Co.. of Bridge

P°rt, Ct., tbe well known architects and pub
lunerß of standard works onarchltocture, have
ntely issued a sheet contain ng piau.i and spec
locations of a very tasteful modem eight-root

with tower and alsoj with the nccessio
modifications for building it without the towt;

*ltb but six rooms if desired. In its mo?
* *orm the outlay is estimated at $3,000;

ini »
Mm lower It lias been built for $2,500. ir~ a *' only s'x rooms are included, the 1

w J**reduced to tIJOO or $2,000. Detail
* Pveuof mantels, sta.rs, doors and casing-

wrnlccs, etc The publishers have found i
* ,V j

niost popular plan they have ever Issued
«» k

te has Keen adopted in more that
ST* hundred instanceswlthin their knowledge

? ' iu drni i»»ue spccitiuuiiuns in blan
?Mpted for frame or brick. lllu,,lding« of an

' ? \u25a0 s?* 5 ?'so forms of building aud se*

J»1 books on modern Inexpe..*** , artistic co
?H* plans wbiebsra of reat practical value
"wsavenlMCMva to nSryo Interested.

THE ANACONDA'S COIL.

Farmers, Manufacturers, Laborers
amd Mechanics ark Bf.ino

Crushed to Death by a

Monster.

Money is an essential tool rtf labor.

Wealth producers use it as they do other

tools, to enable them to acquire property.
There is another class of men?not

wealth producers?who live by monopo-

lizing and renting to labor this most es-

sential tool?money. The scarcer money

is. the higher rent it will bring; so the

money renters strive to contract the cur-

rency into as small a compass as possible.

The rent of money is not measured by the

rate of interest paid for it. That is often

nominal. The great profits of the money

renter are derived from his ability to ao
sorb the increase of production. His nom-
inal interest may not exceed six per cent;

but in consequence of the depreciated and
shrunken value cf property this six per
cent takes it all, and is, therefore, as good

to the renter ns ifit was fifty per cent. It

takes all the borrower makes, and it

could do no more at a higher rate.

This money renting class have got pos-

ession of" Congress, and manipulate leg-

islation to suit their avaricious schemes.
They arc few in numbers, comparatively;

hut strong in organization, discipline, and

money.
They control Congress.
They manipulate legislation.

They nominate and elect Presidents.
They even control petty and unimpor-

tant local elections, in order to keep the

party in subjugation and discipline.
They ogani ze and lush partisan slaves

into obedience, or disgrace with political
ostracism all men who posess the man-

hood and self-respect to think for them-

selves accordingly.
The last Congress was composed of 250

professional non -producing lawyers and

hankers, and 23 representing the useful
classes.

When wo take into consideration the

fact that hankers and lawyers are as «v-*

?irioious for money as any other* class of

aen, and that all they get, or expect to

jet, they worm out of the producing

lasses by some legal process, isn?t it the

ost natural thing in the world !or them,

jvhen the power is placed in their hands,

to create such-laws as will -erve their pur*

!>oses the best?
A banker, a usurer, or any other man

vho lives upon the earnings and misfor-

*unes of his neighbors, has uo more right

>r business to represent the working

dasses in Congress than the thieves and

robbers of our country have to administer
justice in our courts. No more lit to

nooopolize the positions they occupy
ban Satan is to represent the gospel of

iiytne truth.
Our present Congress is composed of

mnkers, lawyers, merchants, manulac*

turers, doctors and one mechanic, and not

me single tiller of the soil.

Composing the great bulk of the wealth*
iroducers of the nation, having m* re at

itake and much larger intores to pro-
tect than all other classes combined, why

is it jthat our farmers are less represented
md tbeir interests more neglected than

my other class? A nation should be rep-

resented by its dominant industries, and

is agriculture is the dominant interest in

the United States, it should be most

argely represented instead of being

aeglected.
Farmers must arouse to the dignity,

md importance of their calling. They

nuat organize more thoroughly and

isc their organized power more effec-

tually. A thoroughly organized and

,vcH drilled battalion of soldiers can

uarch through, burn and plund cr a

luckly populated,unorganized community

\u25a0Jo tan, and so do a lew thousand

thoroughly organized bankers and

lawyers, make fearful raids upon the un-

irganized industrirl classes. As long

is farmer* suffer tbem-selvos to bo rupres-

?nted by men who have no interest in

?oiuraon with themselves, whose a«l-

--/untage it is to have the laws as c-'ui-

plicated and obscure ua possible; fanners

cannot hope that their interests will re-

The only Illustrated Magazine devoted to tl#
development of the (treat West. Contains ?

vast amount of general information and spe*
clal articled on aalijpoteof Interest to nil, Alilw
romlnrtfd t Hnperhly illmlrntM]
Only f?i n year. L. Samuel, Pablteber, Ho, in
Front street, Portland, Or.

CHICAGO 1

WEEKLY HEWS
AND THE

NO BillWEST EUNTERPSB, ?

.

8- 75 A Year.

The CHICAGO VVRRT'T.T 'i-V*'SI*f

Bleed "? « paper, unanrpaatea mun E-i tw

qitirementfl of Ameri Journalism. It

stands ton-Pplc»io«s among the
Itan jonrnals of the country as a corip! -to

Kewi-papur. In the trw.itt; r ol tolnj,' rpi j*

non too, having the ailvantaire of conn*o(io#

with lor C.iICA 0 ! iv?hi hi ?\u25a0>-i d

at Its command ad the dispatches cf t«<e

Western As-mclaied Pres*, Insides a very 9.T-

--tensive service of fipctliri Toh j-ratn*from sU
important points As ft Newa.papof I*
no ant erior it U IKIIbI'BSDIi.HT If, poj.

Hi** vrcstnMnir all p IH'enl news fr«» ff«*m
partisan bias or coloring, and absolutely

without fear favor a* to parties, ft Is. 5*

the full-el scum, a FAMILt PAPi.it. Kerb

Issue contains several COMiLEiUn BlO*
VlK.it, a BRUIAL STORY of absorbing *>

tenet. anti a rich variety of oondc.rSrd potve

on Fusbioas, Art, Indnttrvaa, Lluratar#,

Pc;nice, etc., etc. It® Marhnt Qnotarou*
arc complete and to be relied upon. It is
surpassed as an enterprising, pure, and tr vt-

worthy GENERAL FAMILY NKWSPAPItJb.
We republish hero from the columns of Hi#
WEEKLY HEWS a few of the vohmbtf*
commendations It has received:

V*. H\T O D SUBSCRIBERS BAY
About the ??Chicago Weekly Hews" wbe»

they renew their f uhrcrlptlons.

W llllam Cnnnons. Pontiac, OaJßtnd rwusvWt
Mich., sayi: ?1 think It le Use best paper Ml

amort, o."
JU. a. Welch, fhi'Vvno, 0., »->ys; "U »? Uet*E

Ulan mo ly »r M><> W papers "

Janes P Matonu, ufta'<t. Kharlos street. W<?*

Orleans. 1,a., says: ?In comparlug ywul I***'#
\u25a0with others 1' receive. 1 nut", say yoar-s, tj.#
Chtaoo tVtrwi.y News, to pood, bettw, hac#

1 would soonei on's* a meal than a nuinboc of

the Nun s. It Is t.s newspaper cf the day, B
Is lue Pa name "

Alfred P. Woodhnll, Henry Cotr-C?,

Hi., .u/ii "It Is one of tba wmu.ickl pepsis l-M*"
Hal d.

*

_ .
..

W. W. P.lindoa Adrlnn, iilch-, says:
?

wa. i to tr?** - U 1> tne boat pare* W
uow r I have ev--r teoa."

Perer l,i, neni, (yiieHa. H'nndera CVnsPy,

ken Bars: \u25a0 "1 IIU 4 The V.WMW.V

it is :u:lof rcacrb'e.'.iirt f»n -b*« new*, aivt, \u25a0«#

t,.out'ii I am ,n re, - ipt of nine wftelt'y Jourwul#
I am cm strain -.--i to adopt Tila WKSKf.T few*

as Wo. 10. le ausc of trs nnn-rc.f'.no.u attttv-t#
S; p. ltii?s, ulvliik nie the' utaarblad truth on#-

cm nine the actions of ait po?ithai pv-rUos."
at. if. I'aveiusirl, Falmjm N. r.,f»ni

l« too ehe 1| e-t an i best paper i CrtT reed,"
Jura. L. rcbonan, liarull-al. 'Jo., day** "I PL#

y.mr paper Vwf.v iciieh. 1 vet si* u?.-or peps?*

but ip> not like ibem .?\u25a0» nil: m THt WntSfCtiT

hrws."
V. . ft. J.aw. yeiwtcM, lex., M*r»i

? a«a
Mch y p v-i wHi to >k -v*> tor 1 s*t eedt

t-c.' pr- p.-.u <1 ta H in sue - a way thai i r*
to ih sti'.e of a ijc-Plton fairly »*t forth, vhi*
Is ii?firrty Impo-sll-lo to g*;t In a sfcrkit?y po t#
Jn> rua -if olt u>r si-Io."

Th- above of* :* sre sufUcUnt V* »b«w Ml
wbatostoom tiiel ,IKAf-O iVEKsLY .-fW§

to b-M by it* old snbfcrlin rs.
Our s;v r*ai cl j'.-biajTv. p>* wMte*

)t> the re.m hof all. Specimen CVjvlpe ; -?# b#
*ecn at this ofll.se.

ts-nd subscrlptlotv* to this offic*.

Improved Buriy
F6LBI&1 TfiBLE.

S I IN DAILY USE. ||
JjjMjiOSEFDI D THE SM S3OSI

laifies? Taiilo or tap Bosr4.
PIC-KIC A® GMDETJ PASTIES

Will Base Them.
Blands firm when in two, oad can h6

folded, occupying aospace whea not in nua

v' \u25a0 '
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